Dear Friend,
Dugger Mountain Music Hall is the public profile of a low profile ministry known as
Our Father’s Arms — homes of healing and hope for individuals and families in crisis.
Headquartered in North East Alabama, OFA has been intimately and actively involved
since 1984 sharing God’s love in prisons, jails, streets and toxic subcultures in the US
and other parts of the world, and providing assistance to those who need and want help.
This is done without the ability to pay being a consideration.
Our Father’s Arms keeps a low profile to protect the dignity and privacy of our
residents. Though many have experienced rehabilitation and have found effective
transition into healthy community, OFA is not a rehab or a half way house. We are not
a religious or political organization. We are not a business enterprise. We are simply a
Christ centered family learning to care for each other.
Our financial policy has always been and continues to be “Freely receive — Freely give”
and it’s through the generosity, unsolicited support of people who care that we’ve been
able to reach and help many hurting people.
In 2007, the Calhoun Baptist Association donated an abandoned church building five
miles south of Piedmont, AL which became the Dugger Mountain Music Hall in 2010.
We open doors every third Saturday night to welcome the community, enjoy supper
and family entertainment. Performances are informal with a simple acoustic feel and
limited percussion.
We ask that all songs and music be clean and family oriented promoting a healthy,
positive life style. Kids of all ages are welcomed. If there’s any question whether a song is
wholesome or not, then it’s not.
Our musician friends come out to donate their time, enjoy the fellowship and share
their love for music. There is no charge for attendance nor do we take up an offering.
Artists come to play without financial consideration. We do help with expenses
depending on unsolicited cash flow and we truly want to be a blessing to all who
perform, including financially.
Thank you for your interest.
In Our Father’s Arms,
Love,
Bob McLeod
Founder & Director
1 Corinthians 13:8

